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II 11 column. a third entered the back below lldentlfied as a. Remlngton pump ~n,

! the left shoulder, passed under the not type, 12 pup;e, carryln« when

I heart and through the chest. This !loaded five shells In the ma •••••.•Ine and
i was removed from the skIn and is in .,-'-- •••• evidence. It Is a fiattened slug, about one 1n the barrel. The anununJUotJ

half an inch long. l)1" Cantwell re-jlssued by the covernment llS12 ~ul;'e,
ported no odor of alcohol in the man's 00 buck, with 9 buckshot in each
stomach. charge.
Sher1tr Rddy told of his v1s1t to the

scene at 1 a. rn, wlth Art and Walter The car was Impoum1ed by tbe sher-
Nelson. Walter Nelson Is customs ItT and wlll be brought to Duluth for
service inspector in the district. The the trial. When inspected by th.3
sheriff said Servine told him where I correspondent the marks described by

• the stop flag was placed, and 120 feet the sheritT were seen. In the bottorr;
from there he pIcked up an empty 'Jf the tonneau were a child's sweater
shotgun sheIL Two paces on he f01:.nd and coat and an empty Coco Cola
another shell and two paces more bottle, with lots ot broken g!a.Bs. Per-

Iwere three shells lyIng in the road. haps this was the "beer bottles" re-
The sheriff counted 26 gunshot marks ferred to. Children on tour are a.1wa;yB
in the car. The evidence WIll be that Iasking for pop.
the gea.rs of the car were in neutral White was kept in jan In IJrtenta-
when it ra.n into the ditch and the Itional Falls untll .Tune 24, when he
light.!! were on. There IS a sltg nt was released on bonds of $5,000. He
down grade there and the evidence went to his home in Duluth and spent
tends to show that Vrr kk ula t.rted to I the summer cn a farm. His statue
stop soon after passing the flag, or at was ••on leave" from the government
the flag, that he was shot then, a:•.ad Iservice until his ease was disposed of.
the car proceeded on its own mornen- HIs only statement for publication
tum into the ditch. The sheriff did was that he "received orders from my
not testify as to the bottle of moon- superiors to shoot to disable the auto-
shine in the ditch. mobile of any driver who refused to
Walter Nelson testified that the ear obey the customs officers' order to

was 80 paces from the Sahr entrance stop."
and that he found empty flasks in tr-e Mr. Linderberg saJd:
car, one in a suitcase. ••The instructions given White and

Shots Fired High, other patrolmen who went into service
May 1 were to remember that human
life Is a sacred thing and to shoot
only at the ground, in the air, or at
tires of cars when autos faU to stop."
The instructions of the treasury de-

partment on shooting wlll be intro-
duced in the trial hy the state pros-
ecutor, Mr. Hurlburt. who will be
aided by Former Congressman O. J.
Larson of Duluth.

the ratio ot bond to ~ t1mmetnclTRUTH ABOUTwlll bulk considerably larger in the I
future than it has in the last year or
two.
Most bond dealers are in an excel-

lent posttlon as far as bond supply Is
concerned. Very few have any con-
siderable amount of unsold bonds on
t.helr shelves, so that they are In a
posttion to start busmess anew wlth
a clean slate.
As an indication of the present

trend of the time, several dealers last
week purchased several SIzable I
blocks of bonds oltered in the open
market and resold them at a profit. INo
On this score It rnight be added that •
the stock departments of large bond I
ho="" bave scarcely been tempted to
do Ilk ewise WIth stocks.

:\loney Rates Guide Trend.
The trend of the money market,

at course, WIll have much to do with 1-------------------
the shaping of the course of the bond
market. Low money rates wlll greatly
sttrnulate the demand for first rate
bonds and will, perforce, encourage
corporations in need of funds to do
long term financing on a favorable and had been on forest fire patrol for
basts, However, no very heavy for-I tb e government. This customs service
elgn finaricl ng is looked for at thts was an ambition for him. He received
time, although several canadian issues hL..,instructions, was given a uniform
are bemg talked of. and a gun, and went to work.
Commodity pr-ices wavered this week

In sympathy WIth the weakness In the II
securtty markets. Commodity aver-
ages on Friday showed that five of ------------------
the group of 25 commodttres reached
low prices for the year during the
week. These were coffee, lead, zinc,
tin, and rubber. No high records
were establlshed during the week.

CAN YOU REDRA
MAP 0 F U. S.?

death about 11 p. m. on the Ith ut
.Tune, 1929, on Iltate highW&)' 4. about
two miles south of the v1l~e of I.Jt-
tlefork, by gunshot wounds fIvm a U
gauge Remington repeating llhotKun
held In the handa of Emmett Wb1te, a
federal euatoms prob1bit1on l1quor PlIr

trolman,"
FollowIng th.·s Vlctor .Tohrnlon IJlI'Ot"e

to a crtrntnal complaint on June 17
and a warrant charg1n~ second de-
gree murder was J,sl!uedby H. H. Pal-
mer, acting judge.

In Federal Com1 Next Moath.

WIDOWED AND ORPHANED

K I L IIN GS BY
DRY ENFORCERS $3,500 INPRIZESI

Mr. Grundy's Outbunt
Offers Interesting Study

7-The Case of Henry
Virkkula.

[Continued from pa~ -.J
[Continued from page one.]

den. N.. J. C1ndnnat1 to an brt:IlatS'
and p UI J)Otlel'l bl on both s1des at the
Ohio rtver: economic push ~ --
looked the" natural boUndary." x-.s.
v1D.e hall expanded across the rbIoer
and has one foot In Indian&. JlIlem"
phis is the center at I1!e acrons ~
river In Arkaneaa as well __ the

Tennessee ISide.
Chicago's met:ropoDtaa _ bali

overflowed into Indiana. It bl fto1IdIIG'
north Into W1econs1n. A.<:::r"or8II the
lake it is the natural metropoDit .c
western Michigan and the lake shore

e1t1es and Inland to Grand RapIds.
IndustI1aliy and economlcaIly ~
lng, Michigan fa.cell eam and west.
Detroit and the eastern part .t the
state seem more tied wIth the east.
while the western hal! at the st:ai!e •
linked wlth Chicago.
St. LouIs is in rea.lttJ' OIl belCh tII<Ies

of the MississippI- both In :r.n-m
and in IllinoIs--but the river aa the
old ••natural boundary" of the states
throws the area under two ditTereut
political and governmental authorttles.
These 1llustratl.on.s far !rom ~
the hst.

Prtzes for New Maps.

One of the three ma:ps til. tbd
United States appeaI1ng witb this _
tIele shows the present state llnes Imd
populations of the states, Another
map shows cltles wb1ch ha"" metro-
politan areas overfiow!ng into othe1l
states.
Try your hand at ~ t:blI

map of America, For the readers Who
redraws the states, creating the lllOl5t
rational boundaries wlth reference to
contfgutty of population, equality at.
SIze, symmetry of shape-accompan1e4
by the best letter explaining hIS rea-
sons for so dividing the states, rel~
mg the national capitol, either in some
existing city or at some spot where
no CIty now exists-THE TRI~ w11l
pay valuable cash prizes aa listed ~
where With thIs article.
[C(pyriP;ht 192!l' By The Chleqo Trfl>aDe.J

Guard. He had seen service at Fort
Rlley, Kas., wlth the U. S. cavalry,

WHITE'S STORY
White's own story of what happened

11lgiven In the official report made by
him to his superior, N. A. Linderberg,
at Duluth. This follows:

On Saturday, .Tune 3, 19n.
Inspector E. V. Servlne and I
were parked in a driveway about
two or three miles south of LIttle-
tork on No.4. About 11:30 p. m.
a Packard touring car wlth a
glass inclosure on it came tram
the direction of LIttlefork. Tn-
spector Servine took a sigu bear-
ing the words ••Stop-U. S. Qt-
flcers" and stood out in the road
to stop the car. I stood about 100
feet behInd him wlth a shotgun;
the car continued on its course.
Inspector Servlne had to step out
of its way in order to avoid being
hit by It. I heard Inspector Servo
ine holler "Hey, stop!" but the car
continued to where I was stand-
ing, and I also had to jump out
of its road. As the car passed
me I fired into the ground along-
side of It. It continued and I
fired Into the ground behInd It.
It continued and I fired two more
shots at the wheels of the car,
hoping to cripple the tires. The
car continued for 25 to 40 feet
and ran into the ditch. I heard
a scream and came to the car or.
the run, throwing the left door-
open. I asked, "Anyone hurt,"
and the woman said, U You killed
htrn, " The driver was slumped
over against b1s wlfe and there
was blood on his face, and I did
not think he was dead. I IJUIn-
moned Inspector Servine's aid and
he got a resident to help us remove
the man and his family into the
officlal car and rushed him to a
doctor, the closest being at Tnter-
national Falls. I did all I could to
get him to International Falls
and brought him to the Northern
Minnesota hospital. The lady at

'lh. om",al forecast for today and tomorrow the hospital saId that he was
II Yeslerday'stable of records follow' dead, so they caUed the under-

1 dr ~~;J~ref~ll~~~°'h~n~n s~fh~~h7ar~d taker and I accompanied the body
~ort~~~t~;,rt,(g~~what colder Monday 10 to the undertaking rooms and

:h~t ~~r~~;n~~~iJ'on~~; r~~. :~~ stayed wlth the body untl.l atter
v. at cotder In west and north por uons the coroner's inquest.. The In-

T", e ~1lch\gan-lncrea<;mg cloudiness Sun-
I ; sho;-htlywarmer 10east and south por- quest gives this report: '"One shot

'hI (\~S ~~i~~a~~~ °clO~dl~es~nda:idld~me_ about the back of the ear, In line

;:o~~:o~.ar~;';.J~~d~:lnP~bas~~t~a.l~n:e';::~ of the lower part of the ear, one
01~r.,..:l~~';ea':'1I1~0~i~uJr~~~n~ls~~deiempe,.,..medium two inches below the lobe
l If followed by ram Sunday alternoon or of the ear. These shots were on
n. -hl :>00oc Monday, colder Monday.

t:l t""' ~ the left side of the head and ap-
";l :;? ~ E!.~ l'~ peared to be the size of buck--- 3 tT ~;i ~Q..g,~ 'd ~ =:r:1l::r"=' shot."

~ ; 8: r~~~I Story of White's Companton.

~ ~ ~~ ~~, Servine's story is given at the cor- ===================J.:==================J::ast~ntral .tate&- . . ner's inquest, where he was examined I
C o. 'c,colu"J:.·.·.. · ES.W.42 52 32 '''1 b ,... t Attorn D vid H Ib 'Iu.> 60 62 ~2 ... y ,,;oun y ey a ur ur... the first time he was shooting down.
•• :'~·~'at~'·~car·.. ::. ~E. ~~ ~~ ~Z ::: who wlll prosecute White. Servinel Q.-Where was the car located wlth
velan<1 clcar .... S 4n i8 'Hi I ?l.1"t clear SW. H 50 :14 :::ISaid they had taken up a position a.t/respect to the sahr pace.
"~~te ~:~;~ : ... '~W' §~ ~g ~~ ::: the 8ahr farm entrance a!Jout 8:30 A.-Right at the entrance.

(r~!11\~lJ~n';ll;J~~':..~ :~ ~5 ~~ ... o'clock that evening, and had been Q.-How far away was your part.
Grand RapIds. clear .S W H 52 36 :.. stopping all cars commg from the di. ner at the time of th~ first shot?
n1~~~P~llsd~f:;a': .. '~..[' H 5:l :10 . I Q -About ten feet from the en-
•• jlson clear ... S. ~~ g~ ~ recti on of the boundary. He fiagged trance.
.! m~~,~lecI~~A';:':':'i ~~58 32 the cars wlth a stop sign. This was Q.-Fifteen feet trom the ear1
~Ilwaukce "Ioar ... .S W 48 gt 3g 6 feet long and about 2'12 feet wlde, A.-Yes.
',':'~~I:'lleclg~~udy.. "~ E gg 64 44 mounted on a board so it could be Q -How many times did he shoot?
aull Ste. Marie clear SW. 42 ~g ~~ I A.-Supposedly four times.
I Ulg1ieI,LIll. cloudy SE.. 50 58 31} folded, In red letters against a white Q.-Where were you?
'\'C31 L'"ntral statc~ Ism&rck clear . . S 40 5i 28 background: A.-Standing there untn the shoot-

Charles CIty. cloudy.. :S E. 4-8
4
"~2..,. 30 "Stop. U. S. otneers!" Ing began, then started to walk toward

I onC't)rdld fa n •. .• S E _ '1"_ 'is 5')R:r;~~SeC~;:~:i;":"~t.gg g~ ~~ :::1 His ~timony conti~u6"''''': I~U:' car. I dIdn't have my pistol wlth

~%~~u~t~le~IO~~Y... ~ ~~ ~~ ~g ~~4 al~;- Wh:~ wt:s
e
d~,\~,rula car came ~.-~h~~:t~=: o;b::: ~~ yards

DUluth clear ". . SW 4C 5> 28~~:::.'..8:i;~"loud·y"::i:.E. ~igg ~~ .'cii fla~~n~h~:,c:~::~:~~~es:: h~~rc:.:.I~~o;t~~ :~;:-:7~~0 t~h:h~t~:.hr place
Kp.o]tuk ('loudv E 5')·8 3
L t'le Roek. clou<1Y"'E' 58 60 53 .-<ii Q.-Did you leave the flag standing I Q -What did you do?
"! orhead clear .. ··S ·W. i4 '0 2 I S. orth Platte clca.r S :H~:l zg across the center of the road? Justified in Firing, He a,.s.
Oklahom:>Cltl'. ralli. s' 50 52 44 :50 A.-I held it In front of me. A.-White was there first. I ran
OIT1::lh~ r<;l,in •••• S E 44: 44
RAf",1City loar. ..S·E 4:l 62 ~~ .2S Q -When Virkkula came how far I down there and threw my light in and
~IOUxCity. ram.. S 4') 46 32 dId you gO from the entrance to the' saw Vlrkkula in the arms of his wife,
". LoUIS.c]oudJ' S E 'C 60
~~~~~PYJisMOcl.~fO';~;y~ E' 48 .5i ~g Sahr place? I bleedmg, and I knew somethIng had
Wlcblt,. rain..... S ';1; iiI< 42 A.-About 150 feet. I happened. I ran back to the Sahr
\\ ,II lOn. ar. .. SW ~g §g 58 .62 Q -Where was your partner? place for a telephone and help. I took
Eastl"rn "'tatCfT- t d d li d t ThAlbany. cloudy . . NW. 42 I A.-At the entrance to the Sahe some wa er own an app e I. en

Atlanta.."loudy E. 6<l ~~ ~g .04 place. ISahr came out. I asked the lady If
~~~1';;. ~~~'h'"'' ~VW.40 H 38 :02 Q.-When the car came up was she wanted to go to the hospital or
Charl""ton. cle:>r .. N'E ~g ~g ~6 '" Ianything said by you? Ihome. I believed hIm dead. We loaded
New York. clear .. ::::N.E. H 41; 40 :081 A.-You mean as It was approach. hIm in the offiCIal car and took his
O~'fteg'o f"lea." S {fl 4- I
PhiladelphIa dear :. N 46 I)~ ~8 '1 ing? Q.-Yes. IIwife and chIldren along wlth us. He
P,tt'bllrgh tlear ..... " E 4i 48 32 ::: A.-No, I don't thInk so. was held upright in the back seat
~,'~h~~;'t~I;~~lCar":.. :~.E. ~~ ~g ~1 . I Q.-Were you holding the sign all with his head on his WIfe's bosom. At
Agr~~e<t~J~;:- w '" I the time in your hand? the hospital he was dead.
Amar,1I0 clear S W ~~ ~~ ~ ~gI A.-When they got close enough. Q.-Is it your orders from the de-
Brown.vllI. ra <l .....• - 74 80 7'~ 3~ Q.- When Virkkula came up wha.t partment that when a car does not
~;>rr~ortc~ea~;ea~, ;: ~,~ ~~ ~~ g~Iwas done by you? stoP? you are justified in tirlng at the II
GalYcston rain .. SW. :c 72 fig 7{) ••L t Him H It... car. A.-Yes.Ja~k<oO\lIe clear ~ E 66 72 64' , e ave Q -Are they printed? L. ---J
~:~J~.C~~<l~y:.. :.-:-::~.E. ~~ ~~ ~~ :.: I A.-I walked up the road and the A.-I don't know. Inspector Servine got Sheriff Hugh5-::' ~~~e,;\r;,~."1~~dY" ~ ~g 74 62 :.: car was comIng slowly and when he Q -Where dId you get orders? Reidy and returned to the scene at
Shro\OPorl. ram ... SE 62 ~i E~118 came to perhaps 500 feet I opened up A.-I never receIved them. 1;30 in the mornIng. They took a
~~M:~bur~~ca~10Ilciy:: .. ~.E. 74 R4 Ill'! :. I my SIgn and flashed my lIght up and Q-The firing of a gun at an auto- handbag and suItcase from the car.
Mo tain 'late&- 60 70 54 .. down and sIdeways. As he came closeI'I mobile IS a matter assumed by the Q.-Did you find any liquor? A.-

Rot"" e!our!y N 41l [,4 .12 '''1he slowed down. I usually stand rIght Ipatrolmen themselves? No.
lS2~~~~ne~le~~;ar.. : ::.g::; ~~ :8 ~g ... ii. front of a car if they happen to A.-The other patrolmen have l'&- Q.-Qf any kind!
ii~J;::a C;r;~~T.: ::.; ~~ 62 11l ::: i be blinded or in doubt as to what It is. celved these verbal orders. A -We found some empty beer bot·
.r:~:;.~e';:lt~~Cclear.::::: <1.£iln III ~~ 2~ A.~he came up close I noticed I would Q -Would you gwe an Instance? tles?
Phnemx. "l,ar W oW 46 30 have to move out or he would run A.-Both the new men, White and Q -Did you search the car? A.-
Pne 10 de",r N.W. g~ ~~ ~g over me. Ammerman, have receIved them. Yes.
Sn.1tr-'ke City. clear.. S. 48 52 ~2 Q.-From whom? Q-What dId you find?

~~~~7l~~ra~e:clOndY fw. ~g ~~ i~ st;:~~de:JI~~:d~~e:ar~: ~ N.A.~~~~~~~be;:.llector at Customs of ~he C:~~~r:~~ ~h~~~:~ s~c~ p~ft~et=
f;,~sn'AMc)fe~cj;';""::";' /;2 ~~ 50 where was your partner? Q.-Have you ever carI1ed. a gun In pair of socks and two wme glasses,
Porllanr! Ore_ dear S E. 1i0 1\2 ~g Ji6 A.-Standing about ten feet trom connectIOn with your patrol work? a bottle of tincture of IodIne. Next
~;~ R;;~iq~e~'ioiidT iv.w, Nt l~ tl the entrance to the Sahr place. A.-Yes.. morning when I went back to guard
""attle w""h. clou<ly.E 46 48 44 :40 Q.-What was done by y'm? Q.-Would It be your opinion that In the car after daylight I found m the
~,:W:'w~ii:~u~midY: .iw. t§ ~~ ~~ .. A.-As soon as he passed by me he a case Slmil?"l" to thIS you would be ditch a pmt bottle one quarter fulJ of
Can.dwn- .01 accelerated and I said .• Stop!" justified in shooting at the car? A.- moonshine. That was right across from

~,;\l~~rrlimo".;;mdy.... :.:~. ~1~~~O Q -H'Jw many times? A.-Qnce. Yes. where the car was in the ditch.
F.nIl'P~ton cloudT . N W. :l6 42 3~ Q.-Anythmg else said? A.-No. Q.-Are YOU tra,lned In the use of Dr. W. F. Cantwell, the coroner,
Mor!)"n" H:>t dourly." w. -0 62 40 Q -What was done by your partner firearms In connection WIth your who performed the autopsy, reported
~:,nn';~~t'd~~~"'" .... : .~~m U ~~~~ after the car passed by? work? a man of about 35, 5 feet 11 Inches,
g;~;~T>~Jr.:'r!~l•..:; .. '~; ~~ ~~ ~~ A.-As he approached White I A.-Qne of the regulations of the 185 pounds, blue eyes, brown hair.
Th' Pa6. cloudy N. 40 42 30 :~: Isl.outed ..• Let him have It-shoot hIS service is that men shall have six There were three bullet wounds, or
~r;:;~·oRt;~~~~lea,:::::!;'w. 16 12 5~ .. tires." WhIte had to step asIde and Imonths' expenence in a combat unit I slug holes. Two entered the base of
WJ.IlIllpe£,=-- _.....5. ao U 3S :.:: lilt he passed I noticed wben he s.not of tho arm,. or experience In pollce the neck, almost Eevering the spInal

Chicago Weekly
Curb Stocks PROTEST TO PRESIDENT

Net
Sa.1'8.Hi~h.Low.Clo"".ense-

A""oG & E A 3 000 4ft", 41\'4, 46~+ 1
AuDlu<In<tCo 600 5"< 1)'4 5'4- '10
AmFum. [:lrt 630 3% 3'10 3'h- '4
Ark NatGas A 1'50 141'2 1~ 12 - 2'1h 1

Bureo . ftOO14'4. lOY, 12 - 2'4
Do pfd .... 1.050 44* 41% 44 - %
Do war •. 7::0 40/4. 4 4%,- 1

Chi Rap Tnn 100 13 13 13 - %
CanMarconi.. 6.230 5 3% 4';4.- %
Can :Melalcraft 450 1'10 1", 1'10 ...
Cht""~o RITCt 300 15 1.5 15 - 3
Curtrse Flnng 4.,0 10',4 10';4. 10',4+ 1'10
Chgo Air serv 350 11 11 11 - 'h
Canam 1I1etal<.13050 1 H tt· ..,
Chan SW~8 4,0 14 13'~ 14
Curt isa AIr . 2,330 5 3% 414 ....
DcForest 2 7.,0 10T~ 7% 9 - 1~
DetroIt AIr 1.750 8% 5'10 7 - 1'10
Dublier Conel 1.050 12". 8 8 - 2
Fan<tee!. 100 8'4 814 8'4- 2',4
Ford Ltd 3.200 13T~ 11 12"'. ....
Fox Thcatres 2.430 170/. 13% I4%- 2'!ll
Gen Really. 650 89 75'10 78 - 9'10
Gd R"p Metal 350 8'10 8 8
G<!Rap ve,r-, 350 13 13 13
Greenebaum. 480 28~ 27'10 28 - 3
Gleanor.Cimb. 150 2;!% 22'10 :<2*- 8
Gor!dardCorp. 100 9 9 9 - 2
Hall Lamp. 600 18';4. 1514 15'4+ 1%
Hoor!Rub .. 350 35 35 3.5
Ind Pipe Lme 1.150 33 29 2!l'h- 1~
Johnson Motor 300 36 35'10 35'h- -'"
Lazarus 0.50 2"5'1023'4 23'4- 1'::'.
MId Uti! pfd 1,649115 105 112 - 3
Do r-te pfd , 7685 7 2 2'>4- 20/.

LIberty BaklDlr 370 8 7 7'1>.....
Meta.ls & Mm 2.7.50 10% 9% 9%,- %
Ncbt . 1.200 :<4% 18'4 20*+ 0/,
N Am Anat 1850 7% 5% 6%- *1N,a.g Hud ., :J 850 18 14% 14*- 2')<
~(-<':ord 100 10'/0 10'h lO'A.- 4%
ReltanoeMan 550 32 25 25 - 7
Rooscvelt Flds 2.050 6'10 5'h 5',l,- 1%
Sheaffer Pen. 650 64~ 56 56 - 0'4

1

S'JUUnionGaa 210 17 16* 17 ....
SId Oil lnd .. 3,i50 5.5% 50% 52~- 1~
Std 011 Kas. 1000 25", 20% 251;{+ I;{

Stein 700 27 24% 24'10- 2% I
Slorkltne .. , .500 14"" 11 14", ... \
Sundstd Mach 6,0 20~ 19 20Y,,+ %
TempleCorp. 300 22',4 16 16 - 6'4
Do pfd 240 28 15 15 -13

'Eher-m oi d . . 1.000 23% 20%, 23'h- o/i
Transformer. U50 40 34'10 341,1;,
Un Telephone ~,jO 23Jh 20 22 - 3
walcrecn 000 72 63"" 67 - 4'10

BONDS.

The kllling aroused the border coun-
try to a hIgh pItch of excitement.
There was talk among a few hotheads
of takIng White from jail. The city
council of International Falls ad-
dressed a protest to the PresIdent and
the netghborfng cIty of Ranier also

••I saw a sign across the road with protested against the tactics ot the
a printed' Stop' on It-that's what I government men. The government U. S. Attorney Predicts Acquftta1.
saw. I stopped. Servine and Whit., rushed Henry A. Roberts, specialTh t th d A petition to Gov. Chr1st1ansen to
came up. ey came 0 e car an treasury agent, and Oscar Dahly, cUS- use his influence to have the state

I
asked me where I was from and start toms inspector In charge of the dts-

ki i h I t Id th I retaIn jurrsdlctton was met by the
ed 100 rig n t e car. 0 em trlct, to the InvestIgation. Reports. h t h opinion of J. E. Markham, deputy at-
Irved there and was rrg t a orne. were sent to Washington, but were torney general, that the federal court
They said they would get their car never made public. Mr. Roberts was was open to trial for White under the
out of the entrance." quoted in the Duluth News-Tr-ibune law if the federal district court gives
Sahr went to bed. An hour or so and other papers to the effect that the such authorization.

later he heard the officers say" Stop" shooting was" unjustf ned and unwar- ••We wlll see that Whrte gets a rarr
and then there was shooting. He sa id ranted." He has been transferred trial," said Mr. Drill. "There Is no
he could see the stop sign two hun- from St. Paul to North Dakota. Mr. use In trying him up there [Interna·
dred feet in front of his car. Dahly had no comment to make. tlonal F'a.llz}. We rnlght as well throw
His father, A. H. Sahr, was at Shortly afterward he was Involved In him to the dogs. He had no intention

home that ntght, toe, troubles of his own and resigned from to kilL Suppose he did make a mts-
~ The dog was making quite a the service. Charges of drunkenness take? I do not condone such shooting,

racket," ne said. "1 saw somebody and flouting' the prohibition law by do not believe in the promISCUOUSstop-
run out wlth something in hIs hand causing a truckload of confiscated ale pIng of cars on the highway, but
and he stopped the car and I made up to be drIven to the home of a friend WhIte was only trvrng to do his duty.
my mInd it was customs officers, so I were made against him. He got into trouble. He wlll be de-
paid no attention to them until the There was one voice In International fended to the best of our abrlf ty, I
boy came home and they came up and Falls raised against the popular pro- believe he wlll be acquItted."
talked wIth him. The dog was bark-I test. This was the Rev. Edward =~[;C;o;p~yrl=!r~h;t=:~1;9;2;;9~·~B~y~T~h;e:e:C~h~'e;;a.;;lrO=;Trl=bune;;;;~.1~=~:~~==~=~~====~~==s
Ing and I didn't sleep at all that Maln1quist of the Methodist church
mght. They stopped a few cars and' there. After the resolutions had been
let them go. I was looking througn I sent to Washmgton he advised the
the window and heard somebody hO:·1 citizens to clean up the town, and he
ler 'Stop: That was pretty plain. read the ten commandments and the
Immediately after that the shootmg preamble to the constitution to hIs
began. There were five shots fired in congregation. He also led them in
succession. Well, then I heard some I sIngIng "My Country 'Tis of Thee."
kind of screarntng, too, and the ofll- He said he approved of Roosevelt's
cers came in the door atter a while." \ slogan of ••duty first."

I ..Unfair Publicity," Churches Sa7.

THE WIDOW'S STORY I The Duluth Council of Churches
'------------------~ sent this message to President Hoover:
Mrs. Selma (Senelma) Virkkula, wlfe "We commend your admInistration

of the victim, told of the vIsit to Du- for making a careful investtgatton of

I
luth, the stop at International Falls the facts concerning the unfortunate
on the way home, and of her husband death of Henry Vir kk ula near Int er-
stopping at Little Fork, 27 miles out national Falls, Minn., at the hands of
to light a cigaret. a customs patrolman. We deplore the
Q.-When you came along here did apparently un lair publicity grven to

you see anything across the street? the case before the Investigation is
A.-Yes, we saw a srg n, completed. We appreclate and corn-
Q.-Was there a light, too? A.-I mend your determIned efl'ort to clean

suppose there was a light. It was up deplorable conditions along the
probably behtnd the sign. Canadian border aud In this cormec-
Q.-Was there anything saJd to you tion we pledge our loyal support to

Iwhen you approached the sIgn? A'-I the administration and to the entire
I didn't hear nothmg. The engine constitution o~ the UnIted States."
made so much nOIse. This was signed by Watson S. Moore,

Perforated by bullets, Virkkula's machine remained as mute evidence Q.-Did you say anythIng to your presIdent of th6 councll, and 22 memo
of the tragedy along the international border above Minnesota. The husband as you approached the sigu? bers.
slugs from the dry agent's gun penetrated the body of the driver and A.-No. The verG.Ict ot the coroner'" jury in

Q.-Do you remember when you this case 'I\'as that
came within a few inches of the little girl asleep on the rear seat. The passed the sign? A.-Yes. "Gust H"nry Virkkula came to hIs 105 W.
bullet holes in the back of the car are visible. Q.-Remember how many men were •

[Assoelated Prcss Photo.] there? A.-No--well, I seen the man
there when we passed the sign. I
didn't see the man before that.
Q.-Did they say anything to you? f to. lM1UIL~T 1Ltf1\to. ~T~

A.-I dIdn't hear. &1V11 II 'lJI &1 "l.;)l
Q.-After you passed the sign what up 10 $300. Small paymento out of your

happened? A.-Before we passed the mcome. lawful interest only. Call. phone
fiag-I figured that the hind wheels or write.
were at the flag-I heard the shoot·
ing.
Q.-Did you say anything to your

husband-after that shot! A.-No; I
got excited.
Q.-Was there more than one shotT
A.-I couldn't tell how many.
Q.-Did you ~ay anything to your

husband?

Henry Virkkula of Big Falls, Minn.; his wife, and their two daugh-
ters, Alice Marie, 7, and Bernice Elaine, 9. The picture was taken be-
fore the restaurant proprietor was shot down last [une by a customs
service patrolman, leaving the widow and children to subsist as best
they might. [A&soclatedPress Photo.)

THE DEATH CAR
LOA.NS.LOA.NS.

Personnl. Property, aD" Sala.ry.

WIE SA'VlB YOU
NIEAlRL 111/3

ON I

$ll~~o1~~300 i
HERE IS THE COST
Under our newl:r reduced rate
on Ioane payable in 20 equal

monthly payments:
$100-ATera.~c montWy cost.•.• $1..3Z
$~OO-Aver-aqemonthly cost $2.63
J300-A vet-agemonthly cost ..$3.94
Loan. may be paJd to toll at aa7

time and yOUpay only for adl>ll.l.
trme you keep \.be money.

We do not reqnrre outlllde stplers. l':moor;~~~~'n~'illit,;d:" trlend8. O'r t.rad<'lrPeop)l,

ALMOST

ONE= TllilURD
ON LOANS.

$n~~$Z~©==$3~O
Net

~'o tb cu s Hlgb Low.Close chge
J::l CllIRTdeb 68 '63 331'" 31 33Y,,- 2'10

Il'J:r~l salr-s sl 3.>0 shares. 1

FFICI \L \\ EA'I'HER FORECAST. I Here Is What You Save
on Loans:

Pa3'able on 20 Equal Monthly PaymeuW:
$100 loan-you save $1050.
$200 Joan-you save i21 00.
$300 loan-you aave $31.50.

We do not noUfy your employer. neitber
do we make IDQUlry 01 friends. rel attves, or
~;rd~&~~l~hoDli~O~n~;)l~:een~mt lJ~c1 c:llre~
resentatlve to your home. llilolUl§e!bIond

§m~U[ lLoan Co.NO ENDORSERs-QUlCK S"ERVIClL.

llil0 lUI§e Ih10 U(Cfi f nITIl~ITIlce
C01l"porr ~ 1l:il0 ll1l

77 W. WASHTNGTON-ST_~ ~
Room J 015 ChICagoTemple IDd&'_

Telephonc State 015L
4710 mVING PARK·BLVD. 2d floor, ~

Mllwaukee·av. Pcns.'\COla.4570.
1951 IRVINGPARK·BLVD.. cor ~m.-

2d floor. Buckin~ham1008.
736 E. 63D·ST.. 2D FLOOR. """" o.r«ac>i

Grove·av Phone F'a>..rIa.x2839.
6255 S. ASHLAND-AV.. earner ~

2d floor. I'hone Hemlock ~10.

PIJ.ce of obserraUon. rEstabUshed 50 Yean-l
Monroe-st.. Roo.506. Central 2136

105 W. Madison-tlt.. Rm. 1406. Fr&nk. 0885
4753 Broadway. Roo. 1110. Lonc-bb. 7163
2958 Mll.••.••nkee-aT.. Rm. 202. Cap. 3440.
9 5. Kedzle-aT~Rm. 308. Van Buren 0100.
8il :E..63d-st.. Rm. 417. PI""" 8360
6856 S. Ha.l8ted-tlt.. 2d 1t. WmtW'Ortb0537.
2355 W. 63d...n.. Rm. 201>. !tepub. 4,472.
913'0 Commercial-aT. South ChlC&l:'o0104.

WlllLlL A !LOAN
of

State of ..•.eather.
_ov O. 1029. 711.m.

LOANS.Central tIme.

work, or as sheritr, Texas Rangers or
State Constabulary of Pennsylvania.

Victhn Had Slowed Down.
Q.-Are the officers of your depart·

ment mstructed relative to methods of
shooting at a car? A.-Yes.
Q.-What are the general Instruc·

tions given you?
A.-A car refusing to stop when the

signal IS given, we are to shoot with
an effort to dIsmantle the car, the
tIres, gas tank, or radIator. We are
authOrIzed to shoot to Injure a person
in case he Is attemptmg to injure
us, If we assume he is tryIng to in·
jure us.
Q.-Was there any injury attempted

by VirkkuJa?
A.-'Yell, he attempted to MIn over

us, at least I interpret It that way.
Q.-At the time you were upholding

the flag and he ran past you, how
many feet were you apart?
A.-I was about four feet away.
Q.-He had slowed down somewhat?
A.-Yes.
Q.--ean you estimate the SPeed!
A.-From 8 to 10 miles an hour.
Q.-Do I understand you correctly

when I say that you are Instructed to
fire on indIVIduals when they offer
reslstence to arrest?
A.-That word res1stence, what do

you mean?
Q -Running over you..
A.-Yes.
Q -You would prevent them from

passmg by firing upon them if ncc?s·
sary?
A.-Yes.

SAVE
~

ON LOANS
Jevvelry, "Watches.

Diam 0nels, Silve l"V'7!U"e.

$1 00 TO $1.00000.
AT 1% A MONTH.

Lovvest Interest Rate in
ChICago.

$ 10 00 Joan coste $0 lOa _lSCh.
$100 00 loan coqts 51 00 a month.
Capital ~~r!0t~ue~I~~~ri~~500oeo.

JFITJR.§'f §'f A 1'18
lPAWNJEJR.§ SOClllETYj

ONLYCHICAGOPAWN SHOP
UNDEU STATE SUPERVISION.

4~ S Clark·st.
Opposite First NattOnalBank.

NORTH,
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY.

Room 6 CorperBId". Secondll'Ioor.
4770 LINCOLN-AV.,
NR. LAWRENCE.

LONGBEACH4522.
SOUTH,

:BENEFICIALLOAN SOCIETY,
Room 3, Second Floor.

7814 S. HALSTED-ST.
Over Grand's 5 and 10 cent 5to••••

RADCLIFFE 8228.
WEST,

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOClET!',
FIRST FLOOR.

24 N. CRAWFORD-AV.,
NR. MADISON-ST.

CHICAGO.ILL.
NEVADA0559.

IN EVANSTON,
PERSONALFINANCE COMPANY

OF EVANSTON.
Room 211 Church lit, Bldg.. Seeond Floor.

708 CHURCH-ST.
EVANSTON.ILL.
GREENLEAF 6081.

••Didn't Mean to Do That."
A.-When we got to the edge I said,

"Don't drive in the ditch." He didn't
answer me and just then he fell. He
was leaning across the seat and he
fell behind me.
Q.-What did you do then!
A.-I kind of hoJlered first. I turned

around and they came up. I llfteti
hIm up and got blood on my hand
I was holdmg hIm.
Q.-Dld l'tny one come to you?
A.-Yes, one of the men who did the

Ehootmg.
Q -DId he have a revolveI' in hil!l

hand?
A.-I didn't see, but he said, ••I

didn't mean to do that~on't be
afraid-I have a wife and children my-
self."
Q.-What was done then?
A.-A couple of men asked me if I

would go to a ho".,ltai. I was holding
my husband. He didn't say anything
We went to the hospital on the back
seat. HIS head was on my arm. He
~Id not a word. At the hospital the)
said he was gone. There was a car
there and a man in front on the
street.
Q.-Did he assIst you?
A.-They came and asked me what

happened. ThIS fellow that done the
r-hooting saId, "Don't say anythIng'
because they are going to ask you all
kInds of questionl'."
Q.-How far had you gone after you

approached that sign before you heard
shots?
A.-The hInd wheels of the car was

at the sign atter the shooting started
White took the witness stand at th~

Inquest, but Mr. Hurlburt adVised hiN
that he did not have to talk and he
had no questlon9 to ask him. The
young man had no counsel at tha:
tIme. He saId he would answer ques·
tions. Mr Hurlburt again assured
l'1m that he dId not desire to ask ques
tlons, but that he could make a state-
ment If he desired.
"I have no statement to make,"

said WhIte.
Soft Drink Bottle.

The gun issuer: to White by tl1€
~vernment and which he used WM

§onve YOtU11l"lPlI"oMem?
Often there are emergency calls for addl·

tional money pressing obluratione unexpect·
ed expenses. clothmg to be bought. or doctor
bIll

MONJEV?

Hmmedlnate LoaJl1l§
to Wage !Eall"JI1le1l"§

$llO 1'0 $0300
ON YOUJR.

SHGNA'fUIRJE
ONLY

No Co-Makers-No
Mortgages-No Reel Tape.
REPAY ANY DAY, WEEK OR

MONTHTO REDUCETHE COST.
CALLANDLEARN-YOUWILLBE

DELIGHTEDWITH oun SERVICE.
FURNITURE LOANSMADE

IF REQUESTED.

BUSINESS LOANS
to Factor>es. Shops, Stores. Resta~
.•3'.lndnC8, Furnhhcd Apt Houses. on .flxt~
nnd eQUIpment .r;MY time payment. F . .B0-
LAND.5th fl. 21" W. Randolllh Fran. 1968,

LOAN§ 'fODAY PERSONAL LOANS,
$10{}"nd up. a.180loans on .tocks aDI1

J (ij M t IP bonds made at lowest rate SINGER Fi.o
tr1I§ tr1I <2J1\\T' NA~CE CO. l:H N. La Salle. Room (510.
lUI Q lUI <1Ucl s=t~a~te==0~7~'1=7===========================

CHICAGO'S IUORTGAGES FOR SALE. '

Smallest Repayment Plan. F'OJt'SAL;;:=;~5 000 Fi:RST~~
Borre•. any anloulll up to $300, pay oil 6'1o?'o on .tores an,1 blllldlDg at 3240

all your 5C3ttcred debt.8 and have only one Grovc-av. ~rwvn Storc!'\ a.ll rentffi Month-
place to pay.' Jy Ulcomc $40t~ FAIRFAX SECURITIES
FUR~I'1'URELOANSto hushand and wife CO._._._F_r_'_n_lt_ll_n_6_,,_4_3_, _

SALABYLOANSmade at 4010 W Madison -
UNDEn STATESUPERVISION.

IL n Il11C «) n Il11IL «) ~ Il11
C(J)mIP<alIl11Y

FOUND NO LIQUOR

ILOCSlU
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION.

27 W. WASHINGTON·ST. RAND. 6210.
1200 N. ASHLAND·AV. ERUNS. 3100.
63a5 S, HALSTED·ST. WENT 4150.
~ N. OGDEN·AV HAYM 4700.
4010 W. MADISON·ST. KEDZIE 6000.
-JCOAN§=$50 1'0 $o3Ob-
ON HOUSEHO£jG~£O~XT~. SALARY,A.T

You get the full amount of the 10311.No
deduction. No commts81Ons No invcetig-,,·
hon among your relations. frienda or neig'h4

bors.

MUSTSELL AT DISC. $10.000 1ST 1\(TG~
also 2d mtg ~2 liOOat :540 rna .• 6% int..

!leCbYbr. (i apt. W S AddressH 0 53J.,
TrIbune.

BCILDERWILL SELL $~.'000 MONTHL~
Jl \YlIlg off mortg. ~e tor $15 000 ca.ab'"

an opportrunty lor -lume onr. lO make a 24
lJer •.cut mve::;tm nt Kc.)su)l1c 62.Clt).

4804 N. KEDZIE·AV.,2D FLOOR
CORNEROF LAWUE:olCE. IRVING0886

3d Floor GarfieldState Bank Bldg.
4010 W. MADISON NEVADA1186
6240 S. HALSTED.OVERWHEELER'S.

WENTW0R'£H87010 EliGLEWOOD4551
WANTED-lH5000 ON LUMBER. WIIJL
g1VC trIple securIty Pay legal Interest and

royalty on turnover
Addt:.essJ H 321. TrIbune.

3 TO 20 MONTHSTO PA.Y.
If you want tn get a dlgn.fled. confldentfal

loan in a frlendly. helpful way. and are un·
able to call at our office.WRITEORPHONE
and we wtll call to see you.

Fon SALE-l'.\R'~ (J!" 1ST :'ITG. BOND!S-
sue, ::<5UOO 101 Sol 000. Pensacola 0707..

$\~,?0Jli ~~OrOl;hl~Z~7~OOlAT~~e. $UiO

:UI"'ES A D ;l1l'\D1G.~~~~~~-~-_.~ ~
MlLLIONSOF TOl'S BENTONITE18HALlISHEEiU.~.lM~~th.t1e:N~ f{iJ.rOa4. I)AV~

7 SO. DEARBORN. ROOM91~
PHONECENTRAL4733-4734.

FURNITUREAND-SALARY-LOANS-.---
COLONIALFINANCECOR.POR.ATION.

ROOM1&03,ZO E. JACKSON. HAR. 9OM.

PERSONALLOANS.
COMMERCIALGUARANTYCO..

U S. La. Salle-slo Randolph 4438.


